
Doer dosert, 	 a/21/02 
It has boon no long since 	heard from anyonooin your area that I have no current infornotion about frorof you. Laet I'd hoard you ooro worldne; rek011o:04 agnin and that a of you. pro OK. Vex oc. By an'a large, we also are. 
I've hoard from Jerry only once since he re turnod to NYC in arilition to his visit hero with Kevin and kjark when he had to work in the DC aroo for a whilo. Aocc then I've heard from 1:och that 4ivia was hosoitali ed but is out. 
Piy work, at least in voltue, in considoeebly rodoced ty the medical no- d to agend morninipicaidote at a local sell. The doctor waits me inside to avoid step? hills enetoext..omes of terporaturo. I can usual, do 1/6 one before leaving to sit and rest, but I do at least 5 mlles six uorninge a weeh. The mall is closed Sundays. Audh of rr  timo in taken up with the 	c000s hooauee t o govoropcat .ants not to Let them and, `.hoc keeploe os tied up. 
I'vo hall intermittent studont help, all but one undeoandab/e. The dependable one, who lives near the 'median borler, come down rocontly and toiod to straighten uo the new the others old°. She did rather well at it and I expect her back to fieieh the job soon. I now en not able, to do that kind ce thing except for brief periods of tine. 

The FBI is stonealling no in tho field office canes, particularly with rogord to motion and stillgletures and tapes (the latter including their copies of those of the DIAllsIS police. All the film obtained by or sent to Bolles is part of the Dallas files, even if sent to Mk. I finally got the Doyle film after I wrote them that they  has orovidnd it to someone eloe but 1170 not gotten a cony of the John iiarten (Hioncapolis) film. Cr oanY othYrn• 
liowevor, it is about the «voile film that I write bccauc I can't find mine, orobahly ten Pm to one of they Eirls rather than areoothino else. I believe I loaned it to you for you to oalao a copy. SO, I'd like to get one if you'll be kinl onoudo, .Let oe knoo tOe cost and 1'11 send it. 
I don't care how you duplicate it. If Super 8 or 16 is batter for you, fire. 
And if you hoot: a better orint then. nine, fine: on that too, 
If you ever made a list of the film of various kinds that the 	had, if Tee lot me have a list I'll ask the court to order it produced and you can then have it. The VIM was ordered, on eartaistrative aoeal, to provioo sae with coId.ea of all in the two field offload, at least, Dalian and Now Orleans, I'd hove td check to see if the ordor also included FirOg4, which man within py reoueet but is not within the litigation.:ono for taoeo. I'vo cotton vorj feo of eithoo. And no pluexotsaphic dopieo of any stills. 
Lil io mukioo out protto well, althouell she hen remained. tired wince of scrainod au onklo lac full. Oho joins so in our 

boot wishes. 
And Enmaks, 


